Gite n°747 - LE CHARME DES POMMIERS
Located in THIBERVILLE, in L'Eure
Charming house for 2, Lisieux nearby to visit ancient monuments.
A lovely timber-framed house in a 5000m² lush area, a short step from a lively village. This carefully restored
gite, will satisfy your holiday and weekend needs with its comfort, its decoration and the quality of its services
(sheets and towels are included in the rental).AT GROUND LEVEL : lounge, kitchen, bedroom (1 double bed),
shower room and toilet. Electric heating (heating fee from 20 to 50€ per week depending on the season).
Bikes. A 200m² private garden with slide and swing.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 2 people - Number of rooms: 1 room - Area : 41m²
- Free animals - Opening period : toute l'année.
- Latitude : 49.13972222 - Longitude : 0.44944444

Near
Trade/shop: on the spot. Horse-riding: 6.0 km. Railway station: 17.0 km. Golf: 30.0 km. Swimming-pool: 17.0 km. Beach: 40.0 km. Fishing: 6.0 km. Hiking: on the
spot. Water sports: 25.0 km. Tennis: 0.1 km.

Facilities
Washing machine - TV - Barbecue - Fenced garden - Detached house - Ground level - Garden furniture - Garden - Bed linen provided - Towels included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 16/10/2019 - 23:36
Deposit : 300.00 €

Basse saison : 150.00 (1 night) - 150.00 (2 nights) - 169.00 (3 nights) - 188.00 (4 nights) - 208.00 (5 nights) - 227.00 (6 nights) - 240.00 (7
nights)
from 28/09/2019 to 18/10/2019 from 02/11/2019 to 20/12/2019

Moyenne saison : 170.00 (1 night) - 170.00 (2 nights) - 193.00 (3 nights) - 216.00 (4 nights) - 240.00 (5 nights) - 263.00 (6 nights) - 290.00 (7
nights)
from 19/10/2019 to 01/11/2019 from 21/12/2019 to 27/12/2019

Haute saison : 360.00 (7 nights)
from 28/12/2019 to 03/01/2020

Options and extras :
Option ménage séjour : 30.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Owner's contacts
THUELIN Martine Michel
28 rue de Lisieux
27230 THIBERVILLE
Phone : 02 32 46 29 49
Mobile : 06 77 22 78 79
Email: michel.thuelin@hotmail.fr
Website : http://aucharmedespommiers.e-monsite.com
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